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DIOCESE OP PRBDEBICTON.

©iocesan Cfjurcfj Societg ofm^ Brunslaicft.

OCCASIONAL PAPER NO. 9.- WOBK NOETH OF WOODSTOCK.

^T the last meeting of the General Committee of ^he Diocesan
.

Church Society, a new Mission was added to the list of
prospective Missions under the title of « Gordon and Lome "

These are the names of two civil parishes on the river Tobiquo andas they are not much known to the members of the SociTyImeinformation about them and their neighbourhood may be LefulS nee the meeting .f the General Committee the Bishop Coadjutorhas spent a fortnight driving over the district in which « Gohboxand We" are situate, with the missionary, Mr. Hovt and th^paper will give some account of his visit, wit'h a sho7t plpLatolsketch of the work done by Mr. Ployt in the field of labo'ur'^'n ^him by the Bishop of the diocese.
^

J^olV^'^^ w •
^""^^ ""''' ''"' '^ ^^ ^^"* ^' ^^"^'J i« the countryNorth of Woodstock. This commission embraced more than

lexedTv G^'""'
""?/

"
^^^^"^ ^' *^^"'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^t ^ate y

ZvT h»
^ r""^

'" '^^"''- ^"^^"^ '^^ P^«t fifteen years MrHoyt has ever been on the watch, not only to keep some little holdupon the old settlements, but also to visit each new settlem „t ^t
to'th :H'r'

t^ffersofaras he could the services oTligionto those that were desirous of them. It is a striking testimony toth earnestness of his work that it is now a common^ayin^ i7h sneighbourhood after a severe drifting snowstorm, «I shall ;« t orparson Hoyt to break the roads." It is well known that bv liexertions the Mission of Wicklow has been set off as a separ te

colonv!f I r T''''
°^ ^^J^'-gy^^an; and that the whole

the Church of England, and is now ministered to by a clergyman oftheir own nation in priest's orders of our Church. "^ThisofS tgood work, but still the work that remains under Mr Hoyt ^
SZaVr h"t'r ^°"f

"|."P- -y o- o^ the three separatedMissions Mr. Hoyt drove the Bishop Coadjutor for a fortnight over

Z"X "r"''"'''
^"^'^ "'" """^^y '-"^^ "'"^^ without exhausting thework NoBTH OF Woodstock. An account of this drive willVow
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the extent of the work to be clone, which calls for not only one, but
at least three more clergymen.

The two missionaries were at Andover ready for the start on
Saturday, August 8. On Sunday morning the Bishop preached at

Andover Church and communicated 28 people. In the afternoon
they drove down to Bairdsville, where the Bishop preached to a
numerous congregation, the majority of which was composed of
young men. After service they drove on to Riviere de Chute, a'ld

then fen-ied across the River St. John to Upper Kent, where in a
large room in Mr. Miller's house service was held, and the Bishop
preached to 52 persons in the room, while others were in the passage
and others outside who could not get in, for "there was no room to

receive them, no not so much as about the door."

The next day (August 10, Monday), driving up the Eastern side

of the river, the missionaries crossed the bridge at Andover and
drove up to

FOUR FALLS or AROOSTOOK,
at the mouth of the Augeanquopsporegan, unpoetically called

Limestone liiver across the border. This settlement is in the civil

parish of Grand Falls, but is not visited by the missionary at Grand
Falls, whose Mission is not co-extensive with the civil parish. Here
there are no less than 30 Church families, nearly as many as there

are in Grand Falls and Little Falls together under the care of the

missionary. The people are anxious to build a Church ; they have
the lumber and $100 in the bank, and there is no difficulty about the

site. But they still hope for settled services and some clergyman to

take the lead in the building. Service was held in a small em{»ty

store, which was filled to the full with 58 persons, while one who
was outside said that the number of those who stood outside the

open door and window was larger than of those within. The Bishop
preached and baptized 5 children. The room was very hot indeed,

with little ventilation. An alarm of fire directly after service drew
off the congregation very rapidly, otherwise a meeting was to have
been held to discuss the ways and means of building a church. It is

said that there are many here who should be confirmed if there was
any one to prepare them for that holy rite. It is an old settlement,

and the grants of land date from 1825. After service the

missionaries drove down in the black darkness to Aroostook
Junction, where they passed the night.

On Tuesday the river St. John was crossed in a perilous ferry.

The high spring freshet had not only swept the boat away from its

moorings and carried it off down the river, but it had also washed
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lw»cvc.l-,tliefoi,-vninnlctitli»..l„,.l<v], ,V\ '"°"° S™''''
^ • '-> Kocp 'he^l't

' ,,!::: :t,'';-"T-"'T«'^''wo„,l..r 8t,K>d by to ,t.e how it w, 1 ,1 '"''"I* '""«''"" '"

d'Higci- of tlic ,oTl 'n,„ 1

•"'' '" ™"'l'onsat,. for th<.

-akin, the L,,.,,-,,j,,ed;,,sr;',:,sr '-r "
"r-"were very Wai.tiful an,l the fonmtion „f tL .

""' ''"'^

oon«,,i„g of ,, .ones of ste p h" fc n„ it,,
.'"^ ^*' "'"' '""'"'"»•

of .Lo river. At length they
'"0,"; '"'^™ °" '""'^•'' »''">

. „ ... UNDINE

a body of the men wj^S ,ooatJ '

^'7'^"?' ^'"'^ ^^"''^ ^'''^'"-^"'^-d

John Ld Quehec." B^t 10!^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^
^^T"

'^•

was landed every forty rod« I ; l ^ *
'
^ '''^'''' ''^"^^ '"^ '"'^n

hundred ace. Cz^:^;^ix^z:i::' '•''-' ^' -'^

to have been disbanded in 1820. Mo t of the .

^"^"""" '''*'"^

the Church of Enc.Ian<l but "n ? '" '"^'''^ "HMnbers of

were never .^..ot^^^.:S '^^'L:^^^^: ^'P

neighbourhoc^ :t bapti e, 0,r''
'° ^''"^ "''"''" f""' «"

years ago, the ™i,si"Z M ' S^L Tr'," "'i'""™' "'""" ««'"J-
-.e hi™ aero, the H/e;;'- iS;':'f,::l;;;f ^^

-'';-- .o

rhere he found a vow r.iri „ 1 , . ^ "^ th
\ ayside.

-.a i.i.n that he hiu^e,:';: tr':i;i,: reTt :ri!:7„ "v-previous to the battle nf rnm,
^"^'^''i unati bir John Moore

•.1
uduie 01 Corunna on January 10 ISno rr 1with great affection of his generil and tnl 11 Vi'

'^''''^

had been marchincr for hf^?/ 1 ""'"^ *^'^^ ^''"^» ^he army

almost starv ; I'l t\;T:
"''"'' "'"'^ *^ ''' ^^^ --

aniongst his n^^. encc;^::i„X^ ^;:^tn:^^^T"faring just as they were and no better
^ * ^^ "^"^

encS: trrtrit ::rh:fi^^ix^M^'r •

went to thp sonl^rv,.^* „. xj.._, , „
>eriooKed. VVhenMr. Hovt

r. , .

'• "ivHt at ftrst he louiid that thereBook in each family, several of them
an old erPray

containing prayers for
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Frederick, Prince of Wah-s, who lied in Ttvi Th \ T
beautiful and the land productive

''' '''^"'"'^ '^^^^ '«

hou'"t:r::han"';^0 u
'"' '""'"' '^^^ '-"""^ ^^ '^'^ ""«"'«'-"^ ^--0uvuBi,

.
more inan oU were Dresfnt Tlir. ii;.,i. i-k ^•

»rc .bo„t 25 Cl„„el, familioB, and two ac"r„f h d
'

'"'

promised for Cl,„rch ami Chu,4ya,-d. ™ '^;°''

Tl,e Bi»l,op Coadjutor had an interview with a Mr P,vn„ i,with his w to and family of fiv^ „l,ii i
'^"^ 'V'" » J"'- i^'ijno, who

^:';r; ni;:?:: e^srd^tTirjr r: *° "-

they have agam an opportunity of eommunieatins?
"'"™^"1

othe^stsro'/tre'Llr
"'"' '^'°'' ''™* "'"""-s- " '» »- -e

good time for dinner arrived at the settlement of

TILLEY

an important agricultural centre Th!..? ^ *° ^''^""^

pm-ishes of DruLond and Perth tI . "' " " *'" ^^^^^

scenery fine.
^^ ^'^''^ '' ^^''^ S^"^ «»f^ the

hous:;n:h:rvfdinir:\er 'i ^'^ '^-^^ ^^"^^'- ^ -^^-^

persons present. tho„ah th« ni'

^

' was d - .T ' '^""* ^^
.__ Lu„ni„„^. ^ as daiii and threatening. Two-

I
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devout congregation.
* "i<>ic aiientive or

Many were English settlers, and two whose lots a,]i„inr.l n,o

left a log'house=^:r:,r-ac e^ff de::;^; trT ''' r "»'"
about 20 acres cleare<l and tl.n s^ hi .

","'• ^'•^' ^''e'-« are
afrriculture, havin'" Jen . . .'tl n

'' ^'''^''' ^''"7 ""^''"'f^' '^^'«"t

'"•.•«e, 15sheep, irhe^^lof cS 7 ; ^"7V ¥'^ '"'^^i-'^'^ '»«

"•un.n.bercd about TsO at l"S7 S.' '
^T"^

^'^/'-'-kcys, fowls
turnips, buckwheat instuie, .'

1
• ^'''^'l^'''^

"^ ^^''^'•"'t. oats,

Iett,u.e'an<l<,therHnK.liherhs '
''''

»'"'''"' '"^•"•'"«' «"^»» ««

can"';;c:;;;'fc;;i;;;!;y^::,;,f'f'yof -„s, is also thriving, ne
night rniHsio,;^ "S i,:^''^ J

'

'^;^ j^" '^^'t "g - - lay n.;der, or
when the fathers n.i" be TZ,\V •"'ti""^'

"^^^''" '''''^ '"•">•«,

a Church to be iS and w re ,lv"tT' • "V'"'
^^'••>' '''"^'""^ ^'>''

and Churchvard in a go " sno? O Lf f-
'' ^'''' ""'''' ^"'' <^^'""-^J'

trade, wlio would give Is ork n , t

'^"^
^'T

''' ^"'-penter by
would give lumber and work if

',
"'' '''"' "" ''"'"''t that otheri

It is a^oble oppor?unitrHidH^
'^7;'''''' '^"'*' ''^ I"-"vidcd.

faithful to our trust '^ "^* "'='''''*' '^" ^'« «'•«

Toii;;L,St£:aS!^'[aft;;^- :- --^--d to the

THREE BROOKS,

thicrcau^s:] rs st ,s ir^ ?-^^ "^ ^^- - *^« -^>
member of the Ch rch w^s^iirov J^^^^ T '"IP'-^fitable, because a
who was blessed w th sTx v .Zus ehiM. ^'^^f'^^^/

^^e blacksmith,
not seem more than ght \ears 'md th^ t "^'^''\ '\ ^''"''" ^^'^

months. The origin of the name Tl In u T"""'''*
*''''""t *'"•««

need not be discussed- to thn
Three Brooks is not obvious, and

brook, though ft s^erV toiu^^
'^^ there appears but one

the parish of Goedox^ '*' '^"'''- ^'"'^'^^ ^^'-^o^s is in

i^p?;e;'i:jni2str..:S"a^^1^t " r^' ^^^-h
^^"^ -

about fourteen miles to Burnt i .,n;i P • ^''u
'^'"''' "P »''« "ver

and then returned to iSerBmoksO .1"
''^" ^'r'«h of Lokxic,

to Church families OnoTmiK . •
^" Jhe way visits were paid

Bishop Kingdon on hira rt fef'^'"^
'^' ^"'^^^'^'''^ ba,>tizeLy

of grandfather, father, mothe. aid nn ^T''1-f. f"«'^^''- ^"""^i^ted

years ago the'father ^rft" Ee Tobiot'tm ct^ J""^^>^when there was no road and ol .f^ ^
i V ^"arlotte County,

Andover; now .l:o.e7.1;.o.}',;,'i,rrofS,S;;" ""'^^ "P '-»
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Tl.e sootK-ry alcrifj tlic ,hivo was very |.icturoH.,m", nn.l ir nno
|.la<,.. tlM. vu-vv HcviM... toll,.. Bisl.o,,;s K,,t;liHh c.yo t(. Ir. strikingly
like tlif viow of the Thatni'N .it Hiclimon.l I'ark.

Th.- <lrivo li-.I pant tlio I'lnstrr K.,ck, whi,-!. is very valuable.An oH..r is Haid to havo beet. ..la.lc t,. hiiil.l a railway to 'the ro.-k if
(•omp.nHation he ^ivcri to the (.rojcctor in a Knint'of i.art of thegypsum .piarry. If this !n> carried out splendid land will he opene.l uu.

On their return to Three lin.oks the missionaries held servi.T in
a 1 resbyterian Kirk geui^rously pia,-,.,! at their <lisposal

; and the
Jiishop (..adjutor preaehed to an attentive eongreiration, thouL'li
Bt'veral violent Hcpialls („„,. of extreme vi(.lenee) Im the afternoon
ftiid evening probably thinned the numbers; about thirty were present.

On Saturday August If.tli, the pair ha.l their hardest drive, not
HO much troni the horizontal distance passed over (for the chain
would only have tol.l twenty miles), but porhapH a nearly e.Mial
distance was accomplished vertically, in conscfiuence of the jumps
an<l bounds taken in passing over poles, and logs, and slaU
uneiuMimbered with earth. It was the most tirin.r drive ever
experienced by liishop Kingdon : .Mr. Il..yt rather liked it, and at
Its close started tor a round of |»aro(hial visits on foot.

From Three Brooks they drove down the Tobiciue, and crossing
over to the South Bank turned up to the .settlement of

BED liAPIDS,

which is in the p.arishes of Gokim.x and Pkutii. Here thev visited
Mr. iMiiiiis Scales, the son of one of our oldest and worthiest
missionaries, who has a farm beautifully situate and very fertile He
18 hoping to put up a little Church on the spur of a hill, wheVe he
first savv the Bishop Coadjutor when he paid them a visit two years
ago, bef(H;e the road had reached so far. The site is certainly verv
commanding, and a Church here would be seen for a very lontr
distance. In the afternoon the two travellers drove over wiiat was
euphemistically called a road to

BIRCH RIDGE.
The drive was very trying to the animate and inanimate moveables
concerned. Once when the pair ((uitted the wagon for feai of
danger to their necks, the other moveables were inclined to follow
then-example. Mr. Iloyt went first, leading the horse, the Bislioi)
Coadjutor brought up the rear and picked up the stra^rsrlcrs.
Luckily no service had been arranged for Saturday evening.

B- ^V^i"'^^'**^
morning service was held in the School House on

IJirch Ridge. There were 102 present, who were very attentive and
devout. Ihe Bishop preached, and confirmed four persons: and
communicated 16 besides the clergy. The Bishop had his travelling
communion service with him ; and the beautiful old En<Tlish oak
reredos, with the embroidered fair linen, and elegant silve* vessels
made the service Church-like, though the plaster on the walls was
broken and dirty, and the seats were rough boards supported on
chunks oi wood. It wa^i a very pleasant and impressive service,
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and wiiM j()..u'<l in very ht'iirtily. Thcro nre horc eleven ('liurch
families, lioHidi's Nome |.'{ seiittered mcmhers.

Al'tiT Nervicf the liiNliop ComljiilDr visited the HjM»t where it Ih

proposed to build a Chureli. The site \n well choneii, the view is

I>aiioramic, and a Church huilt here would In- a landmark for miles
around. The view is very irlorious. '{'he roHliii^ forests with the
various <'learin<,'s eover many hills; the lines of the Tol»i(|ue and St.
John rivers eould he easily tra»'ei|, and to make the scem-ry |ierfect

of its kind there was only wantinjr a i^limpsc of water; this |ii'rha|»s

may he had when further cIcarinLjs are made. The; foresiLjht of 'Sir.

Ifoyt has secured some land which perhaps may hecome >rlel)i' if so
re(|uirtMl; this land adj(»ins the site chosen f(»r the Church. Since
this visit tlicre has heen a "frolic" and the site has hccn prepared,
and the walls of a Church have begun to rise.

In the afternoon a drive of si.vteen miles lironght them to
Andover, whence they had started a week before, where the Hishop
preached and continued three persons.

On Monday morning a start was made down the river St. John,
and liaving stop]»ed for dinner at Mr. Miller's, ITpper Kent (where
service was helcl eight days before), the missionaries drove on to
Muixpiart, where they were entertained by one who three years
before h:, I lodged JJishop Kingdon in Douglas Harbour, (Jrand
Lake. The next morning (Tuesday) they drove on to

BEAUFORT,
wheie they found that a woman had just died, leaving seven chil*iren
motherless. There wa.s no clergyman to attend her in he» hvst
moments. Service was lield in the School House, where the Jjishop
Coadjutor i)reached to about 3;") persons. This settlement iias been
greatly disheartened and thrown back by the death of its founder,
Mr. Beauf<)rt Mills; but the land is good, and there is now a chance
of better times. Here again Mr. Mills' successor is anxious to build
a Church, and the site is forthcoming and ifllOO are in the Savings'
Bank; and when the Mission of Aberdeen is ayain filled the Chui-ch
may be built in j)ros|)erous times.

On the morrow (Wednesday, August 19) the Bishoj) Coadjutor
baptized two children and buried ^Nlrs. Lee, Mr. Hoyt and the
Bishop both giving addresses on the occasion. Thry then drove on
amidst persistent and vigorous rain to

ESDRAELON,
where tliey stayed the night. In the evening service was held in
the Presbyterian Kirk at Glassville, very kindly placed at their
disposal. The Bishop preached to more than 120, and baptized four
children. There are many Church families here (in the neighbourhood
there are 35 Church families, besides scattered mcmb >rs), and they
are desirous of building a Church, the only (juestion being about the
location of the site. Again there are Church families in a settlement
hereabouts which could not now be visited, and it is quite possible
that it m.-xy he found advisaV>le to build a Church in each of two
centres seven miles apart.
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nw?^''
T^";3<;«y raornmg the Bishop Coadjutor baptized twochildren at Esdraelon, and then drove on down the river S John toUpper Peel and there took holiday on the river side while Mr

wnil Tt^'} ^"^''^ '^ '^''>' P"^*^'-''^^ ^'«!t8. The next day Mr HovtwaJked back to the Bishop (who had been hospitably'lodiUYysome old and new friends) and drove him to
° ^

BRISTOL,
where service was held in Brittain's Hall, when about 200 personswere present. The Bishop preached and confirmed four pterins
This seems a hopeiul centre of work, and there are calls forborefrequent and regular ministrations.

Next niorning the Bis' op ministered the Holy Communion to the

cWr'HJTlf^'
f

'"/V^\'
^^'-^ ^^^'^'^ communicants bSes thec ergy. He then boarded the train for Charlotte County, to preachat the Chora gathering of the Deanery of S. Andrews

^

were visTtod n1 wo ^'"ll
""'^ ^^ '""''""^ '^P ""' ^«"°^«= I^i«<^"ct8were visited (1) were there were more communicants than in asettled parish with a resident minister (e. g., in 1883 there were but15 communicants returned for Bay du Vin, and 16 we?ecommunicated at Birch Ridge, while some could not attend): r%where desire was expressed for seven, if not eight Churches' 3

7er^ttorr"'%''
^^'""^^ ^•''^'' ^^'^ been 'in existence or 65

Ces«v w2'c?f '"""V''"^'^"!^'^ (4) where new settlements are-earnestly longing for regular services.

f>,.„
"^^ "•''*• P'"''^ *^^* ™''''^"« '"^y ^« provided for two, if notthree more missionaries to do the Work Nokth of Woodstockto follow up the faithful work of the devoted missionary, MrHov^'during the past fifteen vears? But while we pray, we mus sfcoJdour prayers by more literal offerings for the woi^. "None shallappear before Me empty."

i^NJne snail

During the fortnight, the work done by the Bishop Coadiutor(besides what was done by the indefatigable Mr. Hoyt) is as fXws

:

Communicated.
Andover, 28
Birch Ridge, 16
Bristol,

Total,

Confirmed.
Birch Ridge,
Andover,
Bristol,

7 (week day.)

51

4
3
4

Baptized.

Four Falls, .

Undine, . .

South Tilley,

Beaufort,

Glassville,

Esdraelon, .

By Mr. Hoyt,

14

1

2
•*

2

Total, 11 Total, 31

Miles driven, as recorded day by day, 242
Addresses and Services by the Bishop-Coadjutor, 16.

dur^g thrtrip^
'° ^''*''"^' ^'''*''' "^^^'"^^ ^" ^^^^'*^°' was visited

Issued by order of the Executive Committee, October. 1885.
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